
SELECT SIFTINS.

A Sandusky (Ohio) grocer sells eggs
by the peck.
Our farmers have $10,000,000 worth

af guinea fowls.
English clergy adopted silk gowns

for church use in 1534.
Ceylon has 302,000 Christians, 246,

')00 of whom are Catholics.
Americans used 66,096,058 pound9

of oleomargarine last year.
The "golf trot" is something new in

ultrafashionable locomotion.
The Paris Exnosition of 1900 is to

rost $20,000,000, and will cover an

area of nearly 2000 acres.

An enormous bear, alleged to weigh
1000 pounds, was killed near Mar.-
nette, Mich., a few days ago.
German East Africa's .re is as-

sured. Alluvial gaV and diamonds
have been foun u' Usambara.
No pi > e is hung on the walls of

the uvre, in Paris, until the artists
all have been dead ten years.
A niece of Mayor Schmehl, of Ga.

lena, Ill., has married her mother's
uncle, forty-four years her senior.
A marriage license for aprospectiv

groom of sixty-seven years and a d,1e
of fifty-nine was issued at Springfield,
Conn., a few days ago.
A band of thieves frequent the un-

derground sewers in Naples, Italy, and
bore their way into shops in order to
rob tills and carry off goods.
A queer- crustacean, supposed to be

a leathry turtle has been captured by
t ciiew of a Portland schooner a lit-
e way out. It is seven feet long.
A Blakely (Ga.) colored man was
ruck by lightning the other day. Ile

tustained a severe cut in the head,
but sutfered no other iH consequences.

In the British- Museum there is a

beautiful piece of stained glass, with
an engraved emblazonment of the
Egyptian monarch Thothnes III., who
lived 3400 years ago.
A spar 114 feet long without a knot

or blemish, forty-eight inches in diam-
eter at the big end, twenty-nine inches
at the small end, was run into Lake
Whateom, Washington, recently.
Abram Atwood, a p:ulterer, of

Lewiston, Me., sold a turkey to a pa-
tron, and the latter found in the
fowl's crop a gold bosont pin worth
twice the price of the turkey.
A man in one of the Maine cities,

who admired the dandelion blossom
for a boutonniere, has made the dis-
covery, much to his sorrow, that the
polien of that blossom gave him an

aggravated case of hay fever.
A duck in East Bliehill, Me., was

struck by lightning last week and lost
one eye and a part of its hea:l, but is
now seemingly quite recovered from
the stroke aund goes around witli a
wary look in its weather eye.
The claim of being the youngest

mother in the State of Oregon is mad.
for Mrs.' J. F. Magee, wife of the Mar-
shl of Mitebell Township, who is a lit-
tie over fifteen years old anod has a
handsome and healthy boy baby.

Joi ail-lition to the half-dozen thirty-
knt toirpedo1-boat destroyers recenstly
ordered, the British Admiralty have
decided on inviting contracts for

~

t wety more of the same description.
That will make sixty-two destroyers
with a speed of twenty-seven knots

- and upwards.

Peru has a variety ot corn whict
l:ears enormotus ears with kernels four
times as igi as corn g'rown in tha
U'nited States. It is very rick in
starchs and suigar.

The True Laxative Priselpie
Of the plants used in manufacturing the plea.
ant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a permanently
beneficial effect on the human system, while

-the cheap vegetable extracts and mineral aolu-
tions, usually sold as medicines, are perma,-
nently injurious. Being well informed, you
will use the true remedy only. Manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Cob

Kee'ps rois Poor.
Indigestion km us men noer- It muddles the

clearest brain. You think it is something else.bunt--nine times in ten-the troubla is in thedinestive tract. One flipaus Tabule giv-esjoelief. and their occasional use keeps you right.
Ask your drurrist fort thc'm.

.Notic'es.
T want ever; man and woman in the United

9tntes interested in the Opium and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on these dis-
ases. Address B&fi. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga..
Fiox.81, and one wull be rent you free.

FITS stopped free by Ds. Kra.'s GiAa
Nuava R:usTORER. Nofitsafterfirst dav'suse.
Marvelous cure". Treatise and $2.00 trial bet.
tie free. Dr. Kline. 901 Arch.St., Phila., Pa,

Rtndereoruu isa Simple Remedy, Bat
It takes out corns, and-whata consolation It
Is! Makes walking a pleasure. 15c.a duggists.
Mrs. Winslow's ~in dren

tion, altayw" u. eues~w~dc u bottle.
We have not'heen. jihutTis C~:e for

Consumsptioni for .0 goars.---LTzzT. FF.
RELL, Camt'p St. Hlidurgt, Pa.. Nay 4, '94.

If a flichted wioh sor e etas~use Dr. Tsaae Thom p.
,.on'sEye water. D)ru'gstssellat25c per bottle

Tired Women
Nervous, weak and all worn out--will find
in purified blood, made rich and heafthy by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, permanent relief and
strength. Get Hoed's because-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only'

True Blood Purifier
Pro'.::I1tn~i.,n the public .eye today. It is
sold by all druggists. '1; sL< for '5.

mm.y neoro tasteless, mild, efree-Hood'S Il5 ire. Ans drug si. 25c.

The Laergust Manufacturers of,
PURE, HIGH CRADE

CocoAS ad CHOCOL.ATES
on this continent, have eved

-HIGHEST AWARDS
-fro~r1 the great

Industrial and Food
SEXPOSITIONS

~\IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

htt our place of ,ufecture,
nu~:r. Doreater, miaaa.
is rrinted on each packsge.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE..

WALTER BAKER & 00. LTD. DORC4PESTER, MASS.

GC!RS W.9 AL ELSE FA;tS.

JESUS, CHIEFTAIN.
DR. TALMAGE'S SUNDAY T1M .w.

Cirit the Alpha and Omega ok the
Christian's Lifc. Sr

._ -- th
TErr: "The chiefest among ten thon- sa:

sand.'-Canticles v.. 10.
The most consrieut'us character of historY J'

steps out upon the platform. The finger
whicb. diamonl with light. pointed down to
Him from the Bethlehem skv was only a rmti-
fleation of the finv-r of piro')peIy, thc finger I
of gen'nlogy, the finzer of chrouology, tho
flnger of events-all five filr..4rs point in i

oni directiion. Christ is the overtopping: ti
fgiire of all time. - is the "vx huniana tv
in all musie. thei ---nefulest lin^ in all i
z ;lpture- theI most exitilit minling o 1
light!. andl shadles in all painting, the .amE'1
of all Mlimaxes. the idme of all eathe.I1 F;

gran-l.'ur and fli" perrtion if all ana . 1

The Grei-k alph:+tct i; mael up of t iy
four l t ndi *he It h rist com: r, . iin.im
Sel f t) thf rst lttr aind the iPtl ter.the Al- l'
pha an.1 thi- Umra. H" a'pr'rjited to Him- P,
selr all the spIe tht;o e:w spell out b

either with tho-se t-. l.4wers or all the let- t

ters het wen them. an the Alpha and r

the Omie;' the rin. anld the end." df
What .1- !hat S,-ripiniri- ru which sav st;

of C hr '.t-li that i'ometh from above is
ab.'v ),j'I me-i'nthait aftir you have piiled

Ill a'Alpiif anl Hfiiulayan altitudes. the
r!%y of Chri't would lihave to spread it, n,

n vid .'-n I a thousan leagues to y
tit.h tho(e sumilt. P1!litn. a highi meOu- e

taui of Thealy: Orsa, a hih iountain, 1.
anI Ovmpu;. a ii h iom tain; hut mytho'- Io

.oy teills us wlln ! *he' giant-, warred against ri

th- o- ivv hr ile,l upt thoso threl, molin- s~

tlai;n. and11 fr'-n th- top of them pr.pIed t o
male ~ ~ ~ -I th-hrOwsbu h hei.:ht was Dot y

zr0t nuigh., ihore was a -loniplette fail- (
ur. Auil at--r 'S ihi :i:i it faiaht ant fr

Pa!0. ; .. ti :: -t-1io gialns ap -

itnil, 'li :m 1 =i- a: l A : i. artiktie giants,
horhii anl sra i -I archangel, e10- 1i.

)f Chi t ;:l r v n mi:":.;t all IVll itnite in 1

.h w~or11.s Iul.n-l 'ry out. "Above al
'' ~ ' o all"' Bit Solomon in my h

to preFo i; Clihrist "the Chieftain." i
and so to-da I hal Rimi. pi

Firt. Chrlist mnoz? biei .'hi'f in our prnoh-
in' . Ther" a"e '''my b .k'son homuie-

tis +:' 'tierl th1u: Id' ''ulntry that all1 tI

iaymen w ' el ait al ''r;ymvn. have ma-le M
i. their nds what s-v.n-n oiight t., be. C(

lit: nrmn is th- mtit effet-ual which t'
mrost r intodly tF- forh Christ as t he pitr- F

it if a!l sin a nnih l orrection of all evil-- s.
iliviu'al, soial.ol itie.national. There a
is no rea oni why we should rir the w
en les;. iauges in a few phras
There are th- e who-think that if nn exhor-
tation or a diuiemoire hay" frt%:ptei mn"ttion
of jlIStificatio.in. antifintion. Covenant of0
works and covatitnt -f grace. theriefore it hi
must be proffun liv ovangelijal. while they u
are suspicious of a diseourse which pres'nt p
the saine truth. but und--r diffrent phrase- d
ology. Now. I say ih-re is nothiu;; in all ti
the opulent realm of Aiigle-Saxonisn: 'if all d
the word treasures that we inherited from C

the Latin and th' (riek ;ni I the Indo-Eiro- t
pean. but we have a right to marsal it in
religious liscussion. Christ sets the exam- ir

pT. 1is ill rat ions wi'rl. from the grass, d
the flowers. the leinyrvnr.1 fitl. th" ir stlt Is sl
of salt, a- well az from theseinsanl. the tars . g
and wie -I not r opse i n on r Siidayv-siholI
tealing awi in our ipulpit -l'ress to bi plit i
on the( limitsz.

I know that thlro i. a gruat (0al saidl in a
our ily aigainst woris, ls thou.h thoy W-ro h

1llnot'. They mia hi misu-:''. but tieyp
hav. nn imperial power. Thy ar. Iho o

Al'iGhty Gd ani thi l:'man raie. Whata
dal God-; writ., u "bn the ot of tAn)1.? n1
Words. Whai t di-i Ch'ist litter ('n Mount L

Olivet? W~ools. Out of what dlid Christ tl
'trike the spark foir the illumination iif tho fr
iuiverse? Out of wiords. "LLet flier' lie a
ligzht." and light wats. Of enurse thought g
is the ear.:n and wo-rdls are only the S
Thip,. hut hoiv fast wo'ut your cargo get h
'n without tiltship? What youi n''ed, my i

friend't. in all y'ur work, in your Sah- g
h'ath-s--h''ol "lass, in youar reformatory iusti- d
tiutions. and what we' all wsu"l. is to .'nlarge p
''ur voetabulary when w' ('ome to speak s
about God and Ccrist and heaven. We rile a
a few olil words ft. ideth, when t here is suc~h h
illimitable resoure. Shiia-pltnre employcit g
1.5.000 different wornds for dramatic puirposes'; 't
Milton employs-d .'00) different words for N
poeti! putrposes: Ihifus Choato employed rf
ever 11.000 dliffer.nt words for lt'g.il lilr- *p
postes, hut the most of us$have l'essihanl a II
thousandl words that we' can mlnig., and tU
that makes ius 51o stupi..a
When we comSt to set forth the love of tU

Christ. we are golig to take the tendi'rest d;
phraseology' wh-frever we findl it, and.' i f it le
has never been ta-1 in that diroetion before C
all the more shall ive useoit. Wih'in we' 'ome
to speak of the glo ry of Christ the comnplier: d
or. we are going to draw our similiec frota si
triumpihal ar''h and Ortotrio ani *'v.rythuiig I
trnd' and stupindouis. Thi' Frein'h navy i
have eigtt"n fli::sbiy whiich teyvgiv:- 5ig- c
nal, hut t hi.atI igh~teenl flags they 1.1n flit
into fI.aO) t diT'nt it mbinitionis. Aiidt I a
haive to tell yon tha:t thb.; stan 1 irkl of the g
eross may I'. litift tint'o tombinaltitlns infinjite h
and varieties .ev'rlaiting. Au-i let me say to n
the tyoun:t: mnl wh o nto from thle t heologi- s
eal seminari'-' in:o our services, andt are after i:
awhlb going to preach .Jcsus Chr ist. yout willn
have the larg"'t tl~irty andu uim~hiited re- .1
source. You only' hiav to ptresent Christ in 'i
your own wav. t

Erighter tha~n the light, fresher than the h
fountaine,. deeiiper than th" seas. are all these o
es5pel themes.' Sonl hatt no ilmeloly, flow- b
ers no swe"tneiiss, sunset 4ky no color comn- C
patrea witn t1:'0 glorius themes. Thes9 C
harvests iof grace spiring up .1iieker than wo ~
can .sickle them. Kindling. pulpits with *
their fIre, and pr'odin~eg revoltions with
their power. lighting up dying beds with a:
their glory. the-v are the sweaetest thouight a1
for the poet, and they are the most thrilling et
illustration for the orator, anti they offer the
most intense s-:ene fir t he artist, and they B
are to the embatssador of the sky all enthu- tU
siasm. Complete panrdon for direst guilt. ti
Sweetest comfort for ghastliest agony. w
Brightest hope for grimmest de-ith. Grand- a1
est resurrectio~n for darkest wscpulcher. Oh, t<
what at gosipel to pirenehl! C'hrist the si
Chief. His birth, His suffcrin-;, His mir- si
acles. His parabiles. His sweat. His tears. Hisa
blood. His atonoment.His intereussion-whlat al
glorius themes! Don we exercise faith? g
uChrist is its obje't. Do we love? It fastelns g:
on Jesus. Have we a fondatnos for the si
chuireh? It is because Christ die.t for it. i.
Have we a hope of heaven? It is because p
Jesus went there. the herald and the fore- p:
runner. The royal robe of Demetrius was ii
so costly. so beautiful, that after he hal put th
it off no one ever dtared to putt it on. but this w
robe of Christ, richer than that, the poorest wt
and the weakest, anti the worst may wear, d

n~hre in-abunddgrace may much L

"Oh, mysins, my sins!"sid' Martin Luther bl
toSpiz "my sins,my sins!" ThA !act is wi
that the brawny German student hid found bf
a 'Latin Bible that miade him ouak?, and bh
nothing else ever did make him quak?, and fe
'when ho found how, thirough Christ, l was wi
pardloned and saved he wrote to a 1riend, pl
saving. "Come over and jioin us groat and 11
awful 'sinners saved by the grace of God., p
You seem to be only a slender sinner, and t:1
you don't much extol tile merey' of God, but g
we that hlave b--a nc suh v'ry atwfill siuners A

praise. is -{.ra "' thi'mor.' now that we ft
hav'e beeni rede"m'" ('an1 it hie that you d
at" so) despierateiv er'.tistii'al that you ti
feel vtourselft in lirt rat' spirnituali trim, g
anid that fronm thi r''t of thi' haiir to the tI
tip of the too vu are st'arless an-d im- r'
macu.late? W~\hat' yout need is a looking-
glass, antd here it is in the B'ill. Poor
ant wretch" Iand mserable ant lihnitanti i
naked fronm the crown of th' hen I to the a

side of the foot, fitl tof wlunds an l putrmy- A
ing sores. Ni' hea~lth in us. Aii' then take
the fact thati Christ gathtered up alt the r
notos :eigns~t us in-I pati t Ihem and thian I
fe'ri-l us thi' receipt! And Iho' nmu"h .s a
LO'e' Him' in our srr:,we We aire inde snn c

dlont of cireumsitanoi if wi'hav" Hi'. gra"".

Whv~jt. Ttmad Paul sin linth'' un h".

trumplts.aw A'nrt'r t'' Is'i Hs hv
hitI snfteiut. thlbt' licihI'.-: 'ha ' 14

all the 'i'ools ':f wrillU'''i;'n si .y t 'v
boen tramp lled it'' ''1t'' mire ai' ith' fo if
the eternal roek the. (Chritian, from ps ol'f
:granite lily--rimmn-t. piuts tt th tirst- of
his son.

T:i.' T rer'; 'tha i tihrt i'.! :hri i' d a
th-: a liti--ns. It T hav ntl any .5ytaty

ntha n th rof !:ar~ tn' h it atostno- i

niaa te u of departure from
.4 life bydath. aU the more they think
it the le'S thev are preparod to go. This
ar uinmanlines5 not worthy of you, not
rth1y -f In.

-ib in. the zreat eonga--rar -f his dan
ile! dyin. orlered- that IM t:::i: I:, had

h'im'h- V irr1 after his de-h on hi
t':: held of his :-zi~nd that the

1.i* -r.v-ran-d ana. should stop at
: -i-: all t1-a is left of Saladin, le

Ine(r and conqueror: .Of all the tates
-,.ng_-re1, of aM the wealth he gecumiu-

ed ithint didI he retain/but this
roud" I have no sympatlywth such he-

ior, or --uch absur:l,4monstration. or
til mit-ih t'hat wt, bletrttred in r'pird to
arture frot thisA~fe io the le . T. er:

a1 cOmmen")l' :tl i:Lja on this subj".-t
it vou n!e- to consider-:horn are on!'.

Styles ":f departure. A thousand tt
dern-*t' un:l1-b light of 10r.Th l4iinr

'J.- i ' hift. r lelge -f rak maftil
..,.a iAs , iv.- n y dit a n:invr's."a2:.

r ouat at!s: falling fr-am! thediperrat-
au-I l:-b-k o-n th- liliari. w! M:m1

- a &irs death. On miz:i:n of mrey
liosPital id brcke i ,n-' an-i reking

tr,)si"s and r-a.:in fevr, we Uav die a

lau.riit's lear. On the fell of
tie, serving God and our count ry, slu::s
r-iiamh the hart. the gun earria-n iaty
I river u. and we may die a patriot's
ath. Dut. after all, there are only two

i-ie of departure -he death of the ri:hteou s
A the d.:ath of the wckl-an-d we all

Int to die the former.
God grant that when that hour comes yon
it be at home. You want the han- if
tur kindred in your hand. You want your
ildren to surround vou. You want th-3

ht on your pillow from eyes that have
r.: r-fl:- I you Y-"v-. yu wvint your

stil.l1. you 1-9 rnot want anyv "irv. 'l

-:Ing r.; F-,tin liti- ar',mn I w .0
i wait var kin Ire-I tm afar to hear

'ur last ;ra. t'r I th 'Wk that i. thu wish
all (' i-. ~but is ti. all? Can earthiv
inds hol. I it ill- when :h billowsv of death
ne up to thl iri Ca humit 1 it

arm n pen hv's -at-? Can hunin
.nd pilot liz h -F g thll Inarrow., -. deaf1tli

t hev 's ~harbor' Can any earih-
friendsipt shi*!-l u fri th

row; kf datt an.l in tit
r wihen salt au shail pr--tice upol us his

fernail arehi"? N i, no, nit a' Ala,
or Soul, if th't i- all! B-tter di- in tit

lderies far from tre" sha-low in I fro-ui
utntain. alone, vutueservlin-:trm.:
e air waiting for our IOly. ui'<nown tI
en. and to have no burial. if oiily Christ
Iult siy through the s->litiles. "I will
'ver eaiv- thee I will Dev-tr fot-' tt"

r-m thivt 'jilw ;S " I' - a la -;- woilI
at~t he'av-nwi i-. atu:;n 'iming an- goin

Id aeros th viIiti-I nd the lhrr-imiss
qIl I come the swi-t lott-.-f hi:ivenly

instr"Iv.
Gordoi IT:I;li. fir fr-m itum iiti it -lior
a hatI hen tet'n , C aM0: "Glory t i TI ..

Go,-)I!" What dlid I.% itc- Wilberfoe s::iyv t.)
is wife? "Con" and sit sid e -m". a-l 1-t
talk 4f htea'em In-v-'r knew Iht lip-
ness was until I foun I Christ." What did
ii Hiiannai '\or say? "To o to h-av.,

ink what that i6! To "--) to Christ. wht
ed that I might Iive' Oh. gloriouc -raiv-!

, what a gItriousz tidnz it is to ,tii! Oh.

ic locve of Chri-t, the ltv 'of Chirist !" What
i 3hr. To)'tl ly. th' 'rtat hinn iaktir. say
i las evt hiour? "Who cain metare the'

-oths oif thlt- Ihir:1 heaenO. th-sN-
ine that fil -, my soul! I "halt soon ho
mna for surel yii n oAe ean live in thk
orlil after sun glorie- 'a- 0 ) a:1 mani-

te-l to ny -otil
Whait did tho dvnm Jan-riay say? "I -an

, easily die +rz-"3 my eyev. or turn my
k:ul in~ sll p. 1tor- a f-a li-Nira har

!1;l I Sha1ill sntwd on Muint Zio'n with the
ii+ hundvred, aind f-rty and iour ihouisan-l and
ithl the jo-' ni'n m;-11, ptrfet. and we shall
i'rilb rih. andt honor. ani glory, anu

La 'ty, an-I do-uinion unt- G-l an1 th-e
n. i' ]ir.alior, con-demned to burn at

uc stake, on hiis way. thih'r broke awvaty
-i the guairdlsmen, 'and wuent biounding

to gt ' t Jecia, -andl to di', ft r Him.
' Charios H-ar', in hi- Ilait momi'nts,

l such ranltries vision that he e-ried,
pwartb, tmvar'-b. u:swar 1!" An-d ->

rea was3 the ptea. of one of Christ's
iseiple.; that hittlait his lin-ger upon thii
ls'l in his wrisi, and 'ounte-l it aind (ob-
trved it; aind s> great wt his plaeidity that
fter awile he sid.l "'Sttpp I!" an I his life
d ende.I hero to begin in heaven. Et

orn out first missionary, when, in the
:amertine dungeon, lie criedl, "I amn notw
ad to bte oilered, and the timie of my de-
rtre is at hanid; I have foug.ht the goto I

ht I have tlnished my course. I have k-upt
me faith; henceforth there is laid up for mue
crown of righteotusness which the Lord,

me righteous J'udge. will give mnt in that
ay, and not to me only, but to all them that
ive His appearing!" Do you not see that
brist is chief in dying alleviations?
Toward the last hour ot our earthly resi-
mene we are speeding. When I sea the
nset. I say. "One day less to, liv:'." When

see the sptrinig blossoms seattered, I say,
Another season gone fori'ver." When 1

lose the Bible on .Sahbath night. I say.
'Another Sabbath departed." When I bury
frien,. I say, "Anothe-r en rthly att raction
one forever." What nimble feet the years
tive The roebucks and the lightnings run

t so fast. From decade to decade, from
y to sky, they go at a hound. There
a place for us, whether market or
t where you and I will sleep the

ist sleep, and the men tire now liv-
g who w.iill, with solemn tread. carry us
our resting ptlace. Aye, it is known in

eaven whether our departure will be a cor-
nation or a banishment. Brighter than a
inqueting hall through which the light fe: t
the dancers go up and down to the sound

f trumpeters will be the sepulcher through
rhose rifts the holy light of heaven stream-
th. God will watch you. He will send His

gels to guard your slumbering dust until,
Christ's behest, thay shail! roll away the

So also, Ohrist is 'hief of hevent. The
bl distinctly says that Chri.st is thie chief

iemo of the~ celestiail a"'ripItion, all tihe
trones facing His thron", 'all th" plm~Is
ave before His face, all thi- 'rowns town.
His feet. Chierubimn to "hi-rub' im ceraphiim
seraphim. redeemned epirit to redl"omn-

'irit shall reeite the Saviotur's earthly
Liri fic.
tan on stime high hllt of h'ivn,
o i in till theo raliliant sweep-"i tnte mo't

zinig ont the s-'ars if HiL sifi. rinfr in
enet first. aft-rwartd btre'akin" forth
to anelamtittn. Th" n matyr. a ll thi:
irtr for the flamn- thintu- u wi.ch th y
sstl wuill say,. "Thi- is th''JTesu for wih-'u

e iiitt' TIh-t apo~sft l al the ha;T i''rI f'r-
o siwre-k anr-l the'5- s i.,a".:in tugh
bih itthey went, wii I a'. ''1his is- iheJeu
io we p-rieaihu I at C''in th, an-l I a ppa-

tia and at Antioch, an-d at J 'unab'i."
itle nil-ren ''Ia lini whit'' will say.'- ''This

h Jesus wh-> tooik uc in Hi' a rms an-I
i'sse us, an:i whil tiP storms1 it thi" norld
are too cold an I ltjii hr brugit u. initoIti
autiful pia-'.'' The inultitu-lit of the
reft will say. '"This is the J"-ii whit t'om-
rted u wht'n tur hea~:rts brokt. 31anyi
hw andre-1 ear t if frut i *I au i
ung.'lju-d i~' int l va: -:nilm bu wI r 'i av ' - 1
graet, w-ill tiay:''iTh! is thi- J-ew wit'

.ini, arni If'' brau-ght ui Ii hm-.Ww-
ilty an-i ne tots maie nt wnre a- sncw.-

rr''It houndleis, girat' tintparalb-led.An-I
'n. after ta-:hi 'nue hilL: r.-eiti'-l hi p-"uiliai
liv ra~nces antd pteruliair mnereit'., r' iited
te as hv' silt, alt li-h xvoin:'- will t'imn"to
ter jit'' a great t'horuis. which wilt make
i arhes t'cho and rt'-e.'ho with the eternal
ve 'rbratin or t ri iumphl.
Ewarid I was so anuxi'us to :' to the

:l Lind that wh'i'n he' wa1i'ahblst t-oexpire
l Cl ahe:id 610.0:) t ha~vi' his heiart,

ter his d'ctace, tak'tn t i thin h-lly L-uiid in

i 3ioMhir, ai his rie-prest was compltied-
iih. But thir" are hundrels to-ly~ wi-h'

arts art alrenily in th', Hily L:I of
:ven. iMhlir" youir treasures are, there

- 0 v-ar hearts Ials". tiuaint Johna Bunyan
m;ght Ii glimpso if that lila"", an-I in

Spia iniit way~t nei saidl: "And1 I heari inmy
-:ii. ad, 1-! thi" hll~ s of the city ranil
gin fr joy:, a-d as thiey opened the' gates

Iit in thi- min I Itok" I ini after thim. andi
! ll'e --it v' hone lke thle suitandi th-re wuere

r nets "f ldl. an-d tmeit walketl '-n them,
a-s il ther handg. to ring ptriis with all.

The Thrasher Bniler Explole4.
Near Centreville. 3Iinn.. the ex--losion of a

r re-hem toiler itn Ant'rne Lvn' ttte's fa;-u

4 - his s-in .Jiani~r. Thlr-'-'-th :n~ ii:iw--

Ig u'i'.- brin- in I hiis y'-i.~- I1t . it'

.....'n the French Oov-rnmenti.

BILL ETTER.

IlLOSOPTIER AS BEEN

MRUSING ANCiENT hilSTORY.

He Thinks Men are Not as Intelligent
NowV as of Vora

tt Is good for a man to tale up tle old books
ometim-s. -the quaint end curious volumez of
f'-rgotten lore." as Po- cals them. I have been
ieadii:g about the ol times, -beinning as fat
back as Pocahontas, the b-antifnl Indian mal;
dn who mi:'rried John Rolfein 1614. and was
c't.i-rrted hr hini to C 'ristianity and christened
nith the nains of Lady Rebecca. It is a teou-
liful, rounantic story,' and if Longfellow had
be'-n a Trginian he woild havi Immortalired
her in verse. Duiing the war we were showr
he reputed place near the Chicaboiiny whefe
she threw her-elf upon the breast of Captain
John Smith to save him, and did save him,
from an awul death. The ungrateful felow
ouht to li-tve married her, for she loved him,
but lie pu: in a substitu'e and got his friend
R-u fe to do it, and wrote a nice letter to Queen
Anie asking that Lady Rebecca be received at
court, for %he was a princess whose father waS

kin., over thirty tribes ard that this marrIage
hal made a lasting peace between the races.
1 hat remin-Is me of what Josephus says about

s's. rharach mado Moses his general-in-
'-hief to lead the Egyptian army against the
E'Hltopian.q, who were a very powerful nation,
:411a who.se aryiv .as ndvancing on Egypt
11) es underst-d the flank movement as wed
as old Joe Johns'on, and got l'r their reat and
itacked their royal city. A princess, the only
lauglter of the old E hiopian king, saw Moses
from a tower and was so fascinated with his
magn-fieent p raon that she sent ont a flag of
trIae and had a conference with him and told
him that she was dying for love of him and
itat if it would marry her she would make
peaec and withdi-aw her army. He looked upon
her and listened to h, r and strrendered, which
I rec!o:i was one of "the mistakes of Moses,"
for Aaron end Miriam threw it up to him for
ycar.< aft- rwrrds.
But Rolfe made no mistake, and from that

union cite the Ranlolpha. Whitrh s, Bollings
anl Itobertsons of Virginia. John Randolpb,
of Itoatioko. was the seventh in line of direct
dese-nt and the Indian cropped out in his chsr-
ac- r all hi, life-devotion to hs-fr.iends and
hatred of his enemies. On a slight provocation
he challenged Webster to fight a duel and Web-
ster made short work of a reply: "You were
not entitled. sir, to make a demand on me for
explanation nor do I recognize your right to
carl tm to the field to anewer what you please
to call an insult to your feelings. It Is enough
to say that I do not feel botind to ac:ept from
artv man an inv1tation of this sort, though I
shall a&ways be prepared to repel in a suitable
manner :he aggres'ion of any man who may
presume npon such a refusal."

I believe that those grand men of the olden
time bad more political strifo than we iiav4
now, for thero was more at stake in construct-
ing a new government than there is now in
l;eeping it consructed. Anl there were greater
men in those days. They were cholars and
they were patriots, We have no suchi scholars
in politics nowalays-not one who can happily
ut1- in a great oration a Greek or Latin or
French quotation. The letters of Webster,
Alams, Jefferson. Rutledge ant Randolph are
fill of them and I make bold to ary that no

ia'i can ever be a grett orator who is not a

thorough classical scholar. The pr. smnt gen-
eration of senators and repretsentatives are not
scholars. They are only trimmors and skim-
mers compared with the giants of former days.
But tbey had some ambitious ra-cla among
them. Washington was barely chosen com-
tmander-in-chief. All New Engian- and Penn-
slvania wanted General Ward, of Massachu-
-tlts, and even after the revolution was well
tinder wa~y General Gates laid a sch'm - to sup-
plant hint. But old John Ad -ma stood by him
from first to last and lost thereby some of his
own popularity at home. I have great respect
for Adams.
It is refreshing to read about these ild tim-s

when Jefferson and Madis 'n antl Johtn Adams
arnd Washington and Bern Franklin and Patrick
Henry lived'and shone lik- stars in thre political
heavens; and about John Hancack,whos groat
big classic hand is first to the aceclaration of
independence. He was the richest matn in
Boston and the moat unquenchable patriot, but
hte signed first only because ho was the presi-
dent of the continental congress. Th' first
state that was called was Georgia, and Button
Gwnnett the first to sign tat patriotic a'nd
prilous document. I am proud of that, for
Georgia is my native state and Gwin-ett my
birthplace. Lyman Hall's anrd George Walton's
ltrines came next on the roll of hot or and in
1818 three countirs adjoining each otheri wer±
laid out and named for them.
It sems from these old records that the res-

olution that declared our independence -was
pa- sod on the 2d day of July sand John Adams
wrote to his wife the next day arid said: "1'ie
2d day of July, 1776, will be thre nmost nmetmora-
b'e epoch in the history of Amtericit arril will b
celebrated by succeeding goneratiors as the
great anniversary festival. It will be corn-
memorated from one end of the cntment to
'h' cther as the day of our deliverarnce."
Bitt it seems that the trimmings lad not

been put on. 'l he colones had rtnly se eded.
They had not told the norld why, andl so ort
the 4th the whole thing as written by Je-fferson
'as passed.
Mr. Jefferson tells an amuting story aborut

hat. He h:d in the origintal lraf hhtimnol
Ehgland for conniving at the Afric-mi al av-
ride and this part was voted downr by i'orrth
iCar linta and Georgia because~they aan'ei to

ny more slaves, arid by New Enigli tts'' it-

hr-v were engaged in the dlave tradl anit wer

i:,lk'ng large moneys by bringing ,lav a fr mn

Africa and selling thaa to the sou thern rolo-
nie;i. S'o it was stritckenr and New Englan-l c 'n-
tinuod the brisiness at thre old s'an I. Jttdge
8 ory, Ihe great jurist,. tried to slop it itn 1S20

hi chaingi the grand jry in Porland arid
Boston, butt they udniourecd hi m in tire pubhie
pre s and they didn't 5-op it, bu. found antother
tmar' et in ant h Antr ica an-l I anm not sure

thie. have' .topp r. it vtr. SomI b~dy ii hryning
tht ii wriiitrn' a-:il 'ttilint themr to Mi:daigas-
car- -so 1he p p -rs s:il not brig azo.
"pe Ikingrof that- r as and go) man, Jn-lge

8. orn. '. tioils tme of wh-:d the wro~t! itu w-

mianl moir tbin hi if ai (r'nryi' ago. He says:
'1 wri c -ril i-4 witht ih - niliv ty* n I pow-
r of the f inor -n 'al. I went ton -eito with
i:ihls urtil I wac lii."-n-:ar ott tin' the w

qnite onr eqrt-s if niot ouir superiors in our
sutithts arid :rco irem nits and had munch greater
quricknes~s of p" 'ertin and delicacy of feeling.
ithen itmb:bedr thre oplinionr which I htave often
sin- trail confimed that their talents are fully
qutal to those of men. Tire difference in after
ears in intellectuasl power comes from the fact
that edueiton stops with them about the time
it iffectively begins with men. Their pursuits
inilife (Io not enable them afterwards to culti-
vat science or liter-atture with mnch diligence
or aru -eis."
This is a fact clearly stated, but if Judge
9:ory wais hivin'- new and should visit the ex-
p-sron th' would be still more confirmed in his
'pi n by witnssinrg whit woman tn her new

-P u-re is. ding'ii for tire world's progress.
J ffersn s tnever satis-ficd with the manner

inwh ec his declara'ion of indepetndentce was
hrwked at "iml mutda'ed, and sail "but what

'Si "eill we "p et of a t-oly of inert that had
hlwvex s in it who e trade it is to gnmestioni

uvting-yredl nit lin itnI talk by the hour.
I -red n'ith G*n'r' mshir:rtonl in tIrhe is-

lature anid wixth Dr. Franklin in congress and
never heard either of them sperk nmore than
ten rrinutes at a time nor to any bitt the main
poinit which was ton decide the qnestion."
Ben Franklin tried to conifort him hy telling

how a friend oif Iris who Fold hats designed a
sign board to he painted. So he wrote it out:
"John Thromtpson. hatter, makes rind se~li ars
for ready im -niay," arid had a figuire of a hat,
sujoitnd. IlIe concluded, however, to subniit
it to his t iends. 'I he first said there was too
much hat about it arid made him strike out
"atter." The ne'xt advised him to strike ont
"makes," for nobody stred wh-thrn lie made
them or not, so that was stricken. Ano-her
told him to str~ko out ."for re ady money.' as
nobody was selilin.g goods ont a credht, so) that'
much was lefU outt. The last frinI siih
"Wll, now, strike runt 'sells hats.' for nobods
expets you to give them away," so it finally
read: "John Thompson," with a figure of a
hat added. After rte war with England was
over it took a long time for rtal pec to come.
On hothi si-Ies there were friends to reward and
enmies to punish. Everything Engish was
boycotted and snuibed until at last the bitter-
ness broke ont again in the war of 1812. Our
n>rthr and south might take a lesson from this
and quit quarreling over sectional matters.
'Te hostility was so iten~se thrat whten G orge
Fred riek Cookc, the tr~t Enrglish tragedian,
was invite I to come toi Philadelphia to act and

and proise the partonage of the presidentadhscabinet lhe a -orned it in an institling re-
ply. say ng: "No, sir. I act before kigs and
queens ant nobes. I will not degrade inyse1l

THE3)IRKETS.
NEW YORE CoTTON FUTrCEE.

Cotton stealy, middling uplands 8 3-16
midlling gulf 7-16. Futures closed barely
stead . Sal. 15;.500 bales.
Septembr. ..7 74 .75 January......1 98@99
October ...7 8A0 1 February ....8 03@04
November .7 86537 March...... 8 0S@0.
December .... 92q 93

LIvEB-rOc'L COTTON' MARKET.
Cotton firm. Middling 4 7-32. Futures

barely steady. Sales 7,000; Ame-ican, 6.400.
Sept. & Oct. .4 09 b Feb.& Mar...415 b
Oet. & Nov...4 10b Mar&Apr.. 4 16@17
Nov. & Dec... 4 11R12 Apr&May..4 18 S

Dec1. & Jan. .4 12413 May & June 1 19 b
Jan. & F; 1

. -. 4 14.z . ---------.. --.---

CHICAnO ..A ANP. rrODUCE.
WHEAT C"pt... D ..--. G
cORI- 36pt -........ SO.
okr5-- S., t.... [ May......... 22
ronA q rt. .... S 5 Ot......... 905
LAr-D-- S-pt..... .5 95 0-- ....5 90
nrns-- Sept..... 5 0 Oct.........5 90

HOMF COTION 3tARKETV.
Pa! Char- Cel- Char-
* shMtPt. 1itma. le.5tOn

Good middilin ...... 7' 8 71-2615-16
Strietmiddling.........7t' 8 79Q 7'/

Midlig.........7% 73/ 7% 71,
Strict low mi-dling ....7 7 7,
Low middling.........G . 0!4 73-16
Tinges................7' 7W
Clean stains ...... ..7% 7/

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MtARKET.
Flour-Quiet: Western superfine $2.25@

2.50; do extra $2.60 3.00: family 3.1S@3.40;
winter wheat patent S3.50ra3.65; spring
wheat,patent $3.43-3.70: do straight $3.35@
3.50.
Wheat-Weak; spot and September 65X;

Otober 661Y266){: December 68@68M;
steamer No. 2 red 62@62%; Southern wheat
by sample 61 663: do on grade 62K@65 1-2.
Corn --Easy: spot and September W43Y%;

October 411-2: the year 35. @35 1-2;
January 3567351/': Southerui white corn 42@
42 1-2 do vollow corn 44.
Oats -Piri: N'. white western 26 1-2@27;

Nn. 2 mixei wesAern 249i'@25.
ove-Ea-v: No. 2. 45.
lay..--Firm good demand;choice Timothy

'15.00.
CHAR.OTTE rBoDUCE MARKET.

Cabbage-New per crate.......... 150
Extra flour-Saek................. 2 60
Family ".........----.--1--.... .175@2 00
Meal- boltel. 46 lbs. per bushel... 50
Oats.--32 lbs. per buzhel......... 50
Potatoes Irish.................... 50 60

wet............... 75@80
Onions--1.t,'et. per biushel........ 50660
Country- 1am................... 10@11

41 t'....................
S Shm llers .............. G(Z7

Lard-N. C.... ................ 09&10
Chickens..................... 121..
Butter......................... 15 20
Eggs ........................... 11

RAL.EIGHi T1otACCo 3IAUKET.
Smokers:. o(mmn! ................ a 5

. o d .................... 6 a 8
" Fin..............----8 a 12

Cutters. Common...... .......... 9 a 10
9 Go" ..................... 12 a 20
" Fin.... .................. 25 a 35

Fillers. Common Green........... 2 a 4
.' (ood ................ ... 5 a 8
" Fine................... 10 a 11

Wrappers. Compj)n. ............ 12 a 15
6 01.................. 20 a 30

"# Fine. .............. .10 a 55
"Fan v.... ...... .... 75a 100

Market n-tiv- for al! grades.
N.\v'AL :;T', E5.

Viliningt,. N. C---.i- firm. strained,
1.12!.;: 4-i riie. 1.17 :Spirits turpen
tineo irm. *)..,6 2:>: Tar firm, at 1.25
rude~ tu r in~x tea.1yhardl 1.10 soft, 1.50

New Y.rk -. 1): in 1qui':t. straned,
common to good 1.5041.55. Turpentine
quiet at 271.
Charla-.tn Turpentine firm at 24Y.

llosiln firm at 0% 115
CorT''N i~ GiL.O' Nw York-Cotton

seed oil st'eady an'd <te t: erude 21, yellow

The rico ma'rket wasx quit .at Charleston
The qpi'taxtionsx a re: Prim" 5 a5'y; Good
4 a 41:: pair :-. a.!1; ('omon 2%a3.

yil'ITh AMn vEGxETA1:LEs.
Lemons. ::60s..pr boix 4.50. Raisins.loose

per~box 1.75: elustor. per ho'c 2.00. Mixed
nuts. pe.r pound~i 10.-. R'.-d onions. pel
lag 2.50. Virginia peaiuts. hand-pi.cked. p'et
p'oundi 5': No'rth Carolina peanuts, hand.
pike'l- petr bushel 1.25. White beans. per
biushel 2.50. Northern yecars. 2.50@4: North
ern potato)es. 2.25. Northern apples 2.50.

Co)UNTRY PRIOTWTh'1.
Country Butter-Choice Tennessee 18a25c,

medium 12% to 15x0.
Cow Peas-65e and 70. per bushel.
Poultry-Grown fowlk. 'ehoice 3.00 t-o 3.25

per dozen. Chickens 2.25a2.75 per dozen
ecording to size and quality. Ducks-
Museovy 4a4.50. Geese, young 4.50 pei
do::en.
Eggs --Eggs 9-' to 10-' per dozen.
Wool -Washedl 15'. per pound: unwashex

11c. Hides l I'- to 12'e. Wax 25e to 27e.
T!)1:R AN!' LTufDIER.

Merchantabl" 11.00 t-o 10.00 for'.'ity sawed;
12.00 to 14.00) for railroad: w'inare and sound,
9.00 to 13.00 for railroa'l. 8.00 to 11.00 for
raft. Dock timber 4.50 to 6.50: shipping
8.50 to 10.50. Shingles 5.00 to 7.00.

Tobacco Crop of 1895.
Mr. Cazean M.'Lood, secretary of the

Richmond Tobacco Exchang.', has the fol-
lowing to say in regard to t he tobacco croj
of 1895:
"Since the last government report was re

ceived we haxve information that the crop o
bright leaf ini North Carolina. from whiel
wrappers are obtained, has been badi-
damaged by parasites. Virginia wrappers
it woul'd appear, will also be short.
"There will doubtless be a big scrambh

for wrappers and fillers this year and those
who have the stock for sale will come in foi
good profits.
"The growing crop is now at the stag<

when it is hard to judge h~ow it is going tr.
pan out. Tobacco men are prone to regard
with suspicion all reports of the condition
of the leaf until it is harvested. In the spring
dire news of the erop having been 12urned ou
ofexistence by the sun is invarially heard.
In the fall comes the report that frosts have
weakened destruction on all the big pldanta-
.tions, while the interventing season is filled
in with news of the complete devastation o.
the crop by the tobacco bug.
"Again, the tobacco hug and kindred in-

sects after making a savage atack on the
growing leaf suddenly abandon it and fl3
to the trees, contenting their appetites witl
the foliage. No tobacco man would have
any confidence in the year's crop that was
not thusly handled by common report."

CAPTURE OF FILIBUSTERS.

Twenty Cubans Arrested on the Dela-
ware's New Jersey Shore.

Uniteud States Marshal Lannan, of Dela
ware, and a posse of officers arrested twent3
allegedl Cuban filibusters and seized twenty.
eight cases of guns and ammunition. Men
andi munitions5 were "aptured at Pennx
Grove. N. J.. and taken to Wilmington. The
Cubans were looked up.
-This is th" first arrest of the kind made in
the United States since the Cuban insurrec-
tIon began. ant it was made upon the order,
it was sai'd. of Secretary Carlisle.
The' me~n arrested are all natives of Cuba.

They are from various parts of the country,
but the-majority are from Newv York, and
two of them claimed to be American citI-
zens.
The men had with them travelinbagx

and a supply of ammunition, pito and
machetes.
The weapons. excepting the pistols, were

found on the deck of a tug in the Delaware
River. hut the men had gone up into th4
town of Penn's Grove. where they were

captured. Most of them were at the
railroa-d station. and the officers, be
lieving there would he resistance, dren
their pistols and held the men up.
They would1 not talk. but they were saId t(
be from New York and Philadelphia and
were going to Cuba to act as officers for the
insurgents.
The penalty for the oaen~ce is not more

than three years' imprisonment and1 act more
thnl30ine, or both.

PRoys Killed and Fed to Bears.

T Iwo' Psumanian trainers and exhibitor
ofperioraning be'ars have bee'n axrrestedi i:
l'hr..ezinx. inx tho Haidlu-k dIi-trict ,,f Hun
::r, -chaxrged ith ha vinig fed th.-:r~animxal:
hxmani flesh. in th-e cours" o)f their cx

:miati'on thx' men a-Imxitt-ed that they h:j.
ki!':1 tour hhyvs. cut thei ribodie3 into pieces

MINERS DROWNED.

Workmen in Colorado Diggings Over-
wheined by Water.

Water broke through the walls separating
the abtndoned workins ofthe Uob Tail
Tunne! prope.rty and the SleepyHLill'.v ant: F]
Americus mines. Central City. Cl.. and M

caught thirteen miners before they co'hl be a
warned of their danger. in
The Bob Tail Tunnwl pro:erty was fansM1st

in the earlv days of Gilpin Ceunty for itA St
great yield of gold. Its shifts. .'rifts and in
chambers Ienetrate into the hills for niIes. w

The property was eles-.i down for years. SC
About four years ago a Haverhill. Mass..
company opened a portion of the prop-rty h:
nameil the C. P. Fisk. out of whieh in
they have taken over -1.O00.0!0. Thi:- th
has eneouraged others to leaso portions tl
of the property, anA such were the Sleepy a

Hollow and the Americus. The new work- th
lags must have gone too close to the aband- I
oned drifts. fillld with water, and the walls W

broke. en;;ulling the ner workings. The in
1.reak eeurrel at the Mabee workings, now P,
ile. Two unknown Italians were drowne of
in the Amerieus and eleven in the Sleepy hi
Hollow.

Foreign Note'e. sa

.ismarck cordially greeteiGerman-Amner- I

ican veterans of 1570-71- ri
Li Hung Chaug hs been summon.e toP E

Pekin, China. in the capa-ity of Imper:l pi
Chancellor. 01

Cholera is reported to be raging ariong fu
the Chinese in Honolulu. Hawaii. p

Hawaiian Royalists have appeale I to the
United States Government to reinst:e' Qni a

Liliuokalani. t
H. M. Romberg. a citizer: of Decatur. Ind., fe

has been sentenced, in Germany. to twelve
years' Imprisonment for whippin :a Prussiaa is
officer before he came to the Unitei Ites- to
A man died at Wandsworth. England. a

suburb of London, after a ci(lkness whieh bE
lasted sixty hours,.and a pcst-mortem exami-
nation Indicated tlit his death was dui to [s
cholera.
Prince Ernest de Rohai has been kille 1 in c

Austria while hunting by a bullet from his to

own gun. whichwasaccidentally discharged.
He was heir to a great fortune. in
The German-American veteranS visiting

the Fatherland were cord; ally received ou
their arrival at Bremerbaven.
Tarnorez, the b'andit. who was hanged in

Jiminez. Mexico. is said to be the first erim- m

inal so exented. I lie usual mode of death is If
by shooting. 4

It is seni-oflicially said that cholera has :E

been importe:l into Galicia from Iin'sian IC
Poland., where it is widely prevalent. C

Spain has abandoned the plan of sending
25,000 more troops to the war.

Count Matsugaha, Japan's Minister of Fi-
nance, resigned.

1-:nest 3 rain In ttie w or..

Tb L.neion and Nortnwestern R-iilway t
Comp:lnv- new fast train. which left Euston t
Aatio.TLnln at 8 p. m., a few days ago.
arriv!l a. A :.rdlen, Scotland. at 4.58 next
n-rninz. haivin:g vered. the distance of 540

:11 ');:nlhiortest time oi re-ord.

Highest of all in Leavening Powei

Uses for W fr.QutBal.
-The uses to whioh worn-out steel

rails are put are various. Their aver-
age life on the railroads is from ninee
to twelve years. They are then usu-
ally sold as junk for about half their
original price. Some are used by fac-
tories for small railways and sidings.
A great deal of old railroaid iron is
usde into barbed wire for fences, and
old rails are often used just as they are
for t'hejfoundations of buildings. The
Masonic Temple in Chicago is built
upon a platform of steel rails six feet
thick.-ew York Sun.

Ii~ers iho Use Raeker's Ginger~TWenie
isit that It benefits nipre than other medi.
eie *or cyery forim of distress. ----- - --

Tobacco-Twistedl Nerves.
Millions of men keepasking for stimulants

because the nervous system is constantly irri-
tatedbynicotinepoisoD. Chewing orsmoking
destroys manhood and ~nerve power. It's
not a habit, but a disease, and you will find
a guaranteed cure in No-To-Bae, sold by
Druggists everywhere. Book free. The Ster-
-ling Blemedy Co.. New York City or Chicago.

The Words e.f a Famous Mission Worker.
Perhaps no man in Atlanta is better and

more favorably known than Mr. John F. Bar-
clay. He for a long time has been a sufferer
from indigestion and dyspepsia. This is wa
he says:
"Atlanta, Ga., January 23, 1895.-Dr. C. 0.

Tyner: Having used Tyner's Dyspepsia Rem.
edy for several years in my family I gladly
add my testimony to what has already beer,
said in Its yraise. Without any exception I
think It is the finest remedy on the market
and nothing would induce me to do with-
out it. "Jyo. F. BAncLAY." -

Beww of Ointments for Catarrh That
(Jontain Mercury, ..

se mercury will surely destroy the sense of
inellandcompletelyderange thecwhole system
t hen entering it through the mucous surfaces.

oah articles should never be used except on
gocriptions from reputable physicians. i's the
Iaae they will do is ten fold to thegeod you

Spossiblyderive from them. Hall's Ga tarrh
'aremanu factured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,~

tledo, 0., contains no mercury and Is taken
_aternally, acting directly upoa the blood and-

~uossurfaces of the system. In buying
lalt's Catarrh Cure be sure to get the genuine.
Is taken internally, and is made in Toledo,Ihio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
W' oldby Druggists, price 75c. per bottle,

W.~E. Vanderbilt gets damages for nearly
$90,000 for the running down of his yacht
Alva by the steamer W. H. Dimock, some

time ago.

The Onward March
of Consumption is

- stopped short by Dr.-
Pierce's Golden Mcd-,

S' ical Discovery. If~
- you haven't waited

b eyond reason,
-there's complete re-D

covery and cure.
--
. Although by many

" believed tobeincur-E
S7able, there is the*

- ~ evidence of hundreds
~~ of living witnesses to

-\ the fact that, in all
--'~~> its earlier stages, con-
'

sfsumption is a curable~
dsease. Not every

-,-cse, but a large per-
a-:6

. :centage of cases, and-
*--'tga-- e believe, fully 98

'' per cent. are cured
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Mralical Discovery,
even after the disease la progressed soI
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe li'ngering _cough with
copious expector'ation (including tubercu-
lar matter), grcat loss of flcsh and extreme

emcain and w~eakness.

~ The One Cr
of farming gradually exhausts the land
high percentage of Potash is used'.

0 larger bank ut cn only then bec
Write for our " i-meg Guide,"

ibrim full of useful information for far
wilmake and save you money. Addr

- 'etRMAN KA

. STONE RECOVERING.

wes His Health to Dr. WilUams' PinkPills for Pale People.
From The Sun, Gainesile. Fla.

The many frienLs of J. Stone, of Palmer,
a., will be pleased to know that that esti-

able old gentleman. who has foryearsbeen
great sufferer from rheumatism,is recover-

g. At one time it was impossible for Mr.
one to use his right arm. The gentleman
.question was in the city yesterday, and
hen asked by a Sun man to give some rea
in for hif. recovery, he said:
"Well. sir, you will not believe me per-
tps. but my recovery is due to Dr. Will-
ms' Pink Pills for Pale PeoDle. I think.
em an excelileit remedy and must accept-
is OpportitniEy. if yon will permit me, to-
vise all who suffer as I have done to try-
em. 1Il guarantee rlief. Two years ago-
was sufTering from rheumatiem; you knoW

hat condition I was in. I read an article
a Christian paper of Dr. Willians' Pink
;[s for Pale People and I took seven boxes
them. The result was more than any.

iman being could have expected. I grew
tter fast.
"Someone then advised other medicine.
,ying that I had taken enough of the pills.
heeded the advice and the result was r
-ow worse again and lost the use of my
ght arm. I could not move it a particle.
ight weeks ago I commenced to take the
Ils again and now I can use my arm with-

it anypain whatever. They are a wonder-
.1 nill and I drove several miles to-day to
rohase another box of them.
'I wish you would publish the folowing
fidavit I swore to. I ask this of you as a-

eans of displaying my gratitude as well as.
endeavor to save some other poor suf--

rer."
The San man consented and the following-
the affidavit which the happy man swore
yesterday before J. C. B. Koonce:
The above was sworn to and subscribed'
Ifore me this 21st day of May. A. D. 1895

J. C. B. Kooscz.
EAL.) Notary Public.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a

>ndensed form, all the elements necessary
give new lite and richness to the blood
idrestore shattered nerves. They are an
ifailing specitle for such diseases as loco--
otor ataxia, partial paralysis. St. Vitusg
LICe. s-iatica. neuralgia, rheumatism. ner-
>us hea-iaehe, the after ofect of Ia grippe.
pitatior. of the heart. pale and sallow.
om 1lexions. all forms of weakness either in
a' or female. Pink Pills are sold by all
-alers, or will be sent post paid on receipt

pri.-. (5) eents a box, or six )oxe, for
.50-they are never sold in bulk or by the
) by aidressing Dr. Williams' rQUiCin3
mpany. Sehenectady. N. Y.

Tips and Plumies oftfie Ostrieb.
In each wing of the ostrich twenty-

ix long white plumes grow to matur-

ty in eight months. In the male-hese are pure white, while those in
he female shade to ecru or gray. The
hort feathers are placked for tips,
nd each wing furnishes eeventy-five
if tbese.

,.-Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder
~LV PUPE
The Winifred Canal Company, of Phi!a-
elpha, Is trying to lease the old canal from
ortmouthtoSandusky, Ohio, soastoseecure

allwater route for:coal boats :from the
ennsylvania fields to Chicago.

The (Ireatest fledical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DNALD KENNEDY, OF ROIBURY, MASS,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in twocases
(both thunder humor). He has now in
his possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of its value, all within twenty miles
ofBoston. Send postal card for book.
A benelt Is always experienced fromthe

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking It. Read the labeL
If the stomach is foul or bilious It will
causesqueamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever ecesrary. Eat
thebest you cadi get, and enough ofit.-
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

OHNSON'S CHILL AND FEYER TONTO
otsyou 53 cents a bottle If It eure. yu,
not a single cent unli it does.

What does it ailsrndFeer
sud. BihOus Eeer.
Srd. TYPHOID Favfi.
4th. Hemorrhagic Yever,
5th. Doene Fever.
6th Measles.
7th. Neuralgia.

Noesbokit one botl fail. Askroardea'ersabout
.A. B. GranDr.AU. savannah. Ga.3 Propi.etor.

DTO AVOTD THIS UB3000- TETTERINE
,The Oest , a--les- and h--r-ls-TcUoE for the rorst.%DTaf. Eczema,

CTet er. Roszwnrm~oglyrr ghpatch.
Pes on the face. <rud A scalp.

IC A ta osbGditch.,chafe, chaps, pim-T. pis. Ponson fronm ivy or pojon oak.-
In 6bat ALL TIcuee. send 50Cc. ii

Hdruggist don't keep it.

AWMILSFEEDn MILL
Water Wheels and Hay Presses.

BEST IN THE MASKET.
rLoach MII llMfg. Co., 395, Atlawr... Ga.

POPHAM-SASTHMA SPECIFIC
Gives ree in VtF. nmnutes. send
fo-rFREtri ackare. Soldby
o' r ept ofUn510. Sisl .

Addresms TIIs. FOPHA31, PULA., rA.-

HAIR BAL.SAM'
Cleranses andI besutifes the hair.I
Proamotes a luxrianot grovth.
Nrr Fis tor h

tore Gooa

S. N. U.--3G.

zpSystem
,unless a Fertilizer containing a

Better crops, a better soil, and a

~xpected.
a 142-page illustrated book. It-

mers. It will be sent free, and

-ess-OK.~Nsa tet e ok


